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Title: Kirbylene Stephens papers
Date: 1921-2008
Extent: 2 boxes (2 linear feet)
Creator: Stephens, Kirbylene, 1932-2009
Language: English
Repository: Zach S. Henderson Library Special Collections, Georgia Southern University,
Statesboro, GA. specolle@georgiasouthern.edu. 912-478-7819. library.georgiasouthern.edu.
Processing Note: Collection reprocessed by Ifeoma Odogwu, Graduate Assistant, under the
supervision of Autumn Johnson, Special Collections Librarian, 2021.
INFORMATION FOR USE OF COLLECTION
Conditions Governing Access: The collection is open for research use.
Physical Access: Materials must be viewed in the Special Collections Reading Room under
the supervision of Special Collections staff.
Technical Access: Special equipment may be needed to view materials on Digital Video
Disk (DVD).
Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use:
In order to protect the materials from inadvertent damage, all reproduction services are
performed by the Special Collections staff. All requests for reproduction must be submitted
using the Reproduction Request Form. Requests to publish from the collection must be
submitted using the Publication Request Form. Special Collections does not claim to control
the rights to all materials in its collection. In all instances, it is the researcher's responsibility
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to obtain permission from the holders of any rights in the material being quoted, reproduced
or published.
Preferred Citation: [Item Identification], Kirbylene Stephens papers, Zach S. Henderson
Library Special Collections, Georgia Southern University, Statesboro, GA
Related Collections: Kirbylene Stephens / [interviewed by Dale Lick
ABOUT THE COLLECTION
Biographical History: Kirblyene Stephens was a native of Wilkinson county who moved to
Waycross as a child and graduated from Waycross High School in 1949. She attended
Georgia Teachers College (Georgia Southern University) where she graduated with a B.S in
Business Education in 1955. She started working at Georgia Southern in August 1955 as
Secretary to the President and served in this position for thirty-two years. She then became
coordinator of Special Projects for the President and Associate Director of Alumni Relations
for five years.
Scope and Content: This collection consists of papers, photographs, and memorabilia from
Kirbylene Stephens' thirty-year career at Georgia Southern University. The collection spans
1921 to 2008 and includes information on past presidents such as Zach S. Henderson, Pope
A. Duncan, Dale W. Lick, and Nicholas Henry.
Acquisitions Info: Gift of Walt Strickland, 2010.
Access Points:
Stephens, Kirbylene, 1932-2009
Henderson, Zach S. (Zach Suddath), 1902-1985
Duncan, Pope Alexander, 1920-2003
Lick, Dale W
Henry, Nicholas, 1943-
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Stephens family genealogy 1 1
Kindergarten & reunions (Helen Carswell Marple, teacher) photos
and letter [07/12/2008]
1 2
Waycross scrapbook, 1946 (Waycross High School, especially
sports; photos of classmates; tickets to shows & sports events;
sheets music to “No Strings” [Richard Rodgers]; violinist Rubinoff
in Waycross; Waycross Missionary Union; Bible thoughts)
1 3
Waycross High School Class of 1949 & reunions, 1984, 1999
(photos and programs)
1 4
Jose Iturbi,  portrait & letter from secretary [1949] 1 5
GTC undergraduate formal social event photographs, 1950s 1 6
GTC basketball, 1952-1953 (schedules & program for the game
against Mercer)
1 7
Georgia Teachers College scrapbook, 1953 (Schedules; photos of
dorm; letter from Ed Timmesman, Baptist Student Union;
souvenirs & program of roadshow of South Pacific, Atlanta)
1 8
Invitations and Programs for various occasions [1954-2000]:
Georgia Teachers College, Collegeboro, Georgia Graduation
Program Baccalaureate Sermon [06/06/1954]
Invitation to GTC graduation card, [June 1955]
GTC Twenty-seventh annual spring graduation program [June
1955]
GTC Honors Day [05/14/1956]
GTC Twenty-first annual Summer commencement program
[08/17/1961] with note included from Dr. Averitt
Statesboro High School Commencement services at McCroan
Auditorium [05/30/1965]
Dedication program of the E.V. Hollis Classroom Building
[01/16/1966]
Henderson-Carroll Appreciation Dinner program [05/22/1968]
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Luncheon invitation honoring Professor Georgia Brown Watson
[05/29/1976]
Invitation to Buffet honoring Frieda Gernant [05/19/1976]
Georgia Southern College commencement schedule
[06/08/1977]
“Boss Night”: American Business Women’s Association,
Statesboro, meeting to be addressed by State Senator Joe
Kennedy, May 1979, with notecards containing Stephens’
introduction of Sen. Kennedy
GSC Fifty-first annual spring graduation and Inauguration of Dale
W. Lick ninth president of the college program [06/1979]
Georgia Southern College commencement schedule
[06/13/1981]
Georgia Southern College commencement schedule
[06/12/1982]
Georgia Southern College commencement schedule
[06/11/1983]
Invitation to the roast of Marilyn & Dale Lick [06/04/1985]
Invitation in honor of graduates and their families [06/13/1987]
Georgia Southern University Sixtieth Annual spring graduation
program [06/11/1988]
Georgia Southern College commencement schedule
[06/11/1988]
Invitation in honor of graduates and their families [06/11/1988]
Invitation to graduation of the Job Network Center, Georgia
Southern College [07/24/1988]
Invitation in honor of graduates and their families [08/21/1988]
GSU Invitation to the inauguration of Bruce F.Grube (11th
president of the university) [03/2000]
Georgia Southern (& GTC) entertainment programs [1953-2001]:
The Masquers, “Our Town” [05/15/1953]
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4
Division of Health & Physical Education, “Pied Piper of Hamelin”
[05/01/1953]
8th Annual Beauty Revue “Winter Wonderland” [02/12/1954]
10th Annual beauty Revue “Pearls of the Sea” [02/10/1956]
Masquers, “Medea” of Robinson Jeffers [04/29-30/1958]
14th Annual beauty Revue: Alpha Rho Tau, “Around the Clock”
[01/29/1960]
GTC Concert Band [11/25/1958]
Masquers, “Death of a Salesman” [05/14-17/1969]
Miss Georgia Southern College Pageant [02/20/1970]
3rd Annual Black Image Awards [11/20/1993]
Live Jazz with Ben Tucker, Emma Kelly, at Hannahs, [1997-2001].
Programs without years [ 1950’s]:
The speech classes of Swainsboro High School “Ladies of the
Jury”: A three act comedy
Masquers, “My Three Angels”
GTC Home Economics Club, “Springs Magic Touch”
GSC Opera Workshop Series, “South Pacific”
Masquers, “The Servant of Two Masters”
Masquers, “Ring Round the Moon”
Masquers, “The Merchant of Venice”
Masquers, “The Little Foxes”
Georgia Association of Educational Secretaries Correspondence
[1954-1956]
1 11
GTC faculty flower fund [1955-1957] 1 12
Correspondence with Warren S. Gailbraith of Waycross 1 13
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[1955-1958]
Phi Beta Lambda (Student Assistants Organization) constitution
and swearing-in notecards, ca. 1956
1 14
Invitation to the marriage of Ronald (Bo) Ginn & Gloria Averitt
[04/08/1956]
1 15
Zach S. Henderson messages to students honored [1955-1960] 1 16
Office correspondence [1956-1974] 1 17
Personal correspondence [1956-1964] 1 18
Student elections & honors [1957-1960] 1 19
Correspondence with Miss Mae Michael [1957-1963] 1 20
Invitation to GTC 50th Anniversary convocation, [02/07/1958] 1 21
Personal, legal & financial documents, and correspondence
1960-1978 (Salary, etc.)
1 22
Itinerary for New York City trip with Dr. & Mrs. Jack N. Averitt
[08/1961]
1 23
18th Annual Beauty Review (Snowbound 1964) 1 24
Numbers of Georgia Southern graduates, 1929-1966 1 25
GSC detail budget statement [06/31/1974] 1 26
“Dunkin’ of Duncan,” July 13, 1977 (letter & speech) 1 27
Personal items and correspondence related to Dale W. Lick
[1978-1986]
1 28
Card and letter to Kirbylene from John Olin Eidson [1980, 1990] 1 29
Jimmy Carter Chair of Human Rights, and National Steering
Committee member names and information, ca. 1982
1 30
Photocopy of an interview with Stephens on April 28, 1983 issue
of The George-Anne
1 31
Commencement planning, and faculty retirees, Spring 1986
(June 7)
1 32




Commencement planning [08/22/1987] 1 34
Commencement planning, Spring 1987 1 35
Campus historic preservation research I, 1987-1988 1 36
Campus historic preservation research II, 1987-1988 1 37
Inauguration of Nicholas L. Henry (Planning, guest list,
correspondence, menus, programs, etc.) I [October 1987-June
1988]
1 38
Inauguration of Nicholas L. Henry (Planning, guest list,
correspondence, menus, programs, etc.) II [October 1987-June
1988]
1 39
Campus Facilities Master Planning Steering Committee Agendas
[1988]
1 40
Ernest Victor Hollis information [1988] 1 41
Gulfstream Scholars information [1988] 1 42
Newspaper clippings, most late, 1988-1990, except for 2 Tom
Coffey columns (one on sparing original GSC buildings, the other
on GSCs game against University of Florida) (Also, Deal Hall,
Rebecca Franklin Morehouse, Main Street Inn, Andrew Young,
tick collection, death of J.B. Scearce)
1 43
Foreign Language Festival Information [1988] 1 44
Inauguration of Nicholas L. Henry: Stephens’ correspondence
with families of former presidents, [April-May 1988]
1 45
Judson C. Ward recollections, [May 1988] 1 46
Commencement planning, and commencement
correspondence Spring 1988
1 47
General Faculty Meeting agendas & minutes, Spring 1988-May
1989
1 48
Assistant Director of Alumni Relations, June-July 1988,
November 1991
1 49
Commencement planning and commencement correspondence
[08/17/1988]
1 50
Georgia Southern Football related materials [1989-2002]: 1 51
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Announcement for video “Erk Russell: College Footballs Miracle
Worker,” [1990]
Georgia Southern football, 1989-2002: 1989 schedule
Georgia Southern Conference Simply Southern [1921]
Georgia Southern 1989 Media Guide, 144 pages
Southern Reflector Magazine, Winter 1990 (Homecoming issue);
1933 schedule
2002 NCAA Division I-AA Football
GSU football refrigerator magnet
2 GTC payment records, 1 report card, 1 student ticket book for
athletic events [1953-1955]
1 52
Postcards, most by Kirby N. Stephens to Miss Leamon Thomas,
1922-1928: Happy New Year; Bank of Ensley, Alabama; Camp
Pinnacle Dining Hall (Baptist Women’s Missionary Union of









1989 commencements planning 2 1
Re-dedication of Joseph E. Carruth Building, January 1989
(Negative; Jack N. Averitt; Carruth’s sons; presentation of Carruth
portrait)
2 2
Faculty Senate agendas & minutes, [Nov. 1987-Nov. 1989] 2 3
GSC emeritus faculty list [1989] 2 4
Coordinator of Special Projects [1989-1992] 2 5
Georgia Southern sports hall of fame induction [1990,1994] 2 6
SOAR, Homecoming 1990, with Stephens interview 2 7
8
Special Projects & correspondence [1991-1992] 2 8
Alumni Association Award for 1992-1993, with Stephens’
curriculum vita
2 9
Endowment report (GSU Foundation), 2007 2 10
Color portrait of John & Cindy McCain for supporters, (8 ½ *11
inch) [2008]
2 11




Georgia Southern presidents & other prominent people
(Henderson, Duncan, Lick, Henry), often with Stephens; Erk
Russell; Joe Kennedy, Joe Frank Harris; Bo Ginn; Andrew Young)
2 13
GTC music, 1939-1940s (Band, Concert Band, Philharmonic Choir,
T.C. Top Tuners)
2 14
GTC class trip to Camp Stewart, early 1950s 2 15
GTC musical events & groups, 1950s 2 16
Groundbreaking for Foy Fine Arts Building [11/23/1965] 2 17
Photographs of 1970s music practice & events (WVGS) 2 18
Contact sheets for 1970s musical events 2 19
Demolition of Old Fountain, May 1979 2 20
Various social events, Trip to Paris, 1980s (Harris Mobley, Jackie
Strange, etc.)
2 21
1980s social event in honor of Zach Henderson (Fielding Russell,
Charlton Moseley, John Boole, Dale Lick), with a letter by Steve
Hooley advocating the naming of summer watermelon cuttings
after Dr. Henderson
2 22
Georgia Southern 50/60 Class reunions at Homecoming,
[2001-2008]
2 23
Photographs of luncheon of women’s group, Summer 2008 2 24
Periodicals 2
Periodicals I [1961-2000]: 2 25
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The Agenda (GSC), Dec. 1987
Altamaha ArtiFacts, Nov./Dec. 1984, Dec. 1986
Atlantic Coast Line News, June 1955; Eagle Notes (GSC), Spring
1988
The GSC Summer Report, 14 July 1961
Georgia Alumni Record (UGA), Dec. 1993
Georgia Southern College Alumni Newsletter, June 1968, Oct.
1970
Georgia Southern College Alumni Record, April 1968, April 1969,
July 1969
Georgia Southern Magazine, Fall 2000
Georgia Teachers College Alumni Quarterly, Dec. 1954, June 1956
Graphs Stats Columns (GSC), June 1989, July 1989
Periodicals II [1952-1988]:
Miscellany (GTC), Spring 1957, Winter 1958
Miscellany (GSC), Summer 1960, Winter 1961, Summer 1969, 1981
SNEA-FTA Newsletter, Feb. 1961 (Vol. 1, no. 1)
The Southern Record, Summer 1992, Summer 1993
The Spectrum (GTC Baptist Student Union), Sept. 1952
Statesboro Auto Parts Parts Pups, July 1973, Nov. 1975
Student Affairs Communique, Spring 1983
System (USG), June/July 1988
The Torch of Beta Sigma Phi, April 1957
The United Daughters of the Confederacy Magazine, Sept. 1963
2 26




Georgia Southern Memorabilia 2
Hand fans for various occasions: “A Life Done Right” (Erk Russell);
“Eagles for Bush 2000”; Frontier Communications
2 28
Handkerchief: “Go Eagles. Georgia Southern University Alumni
Relations,” undated
2 29
Stephens’ rat cap, 1951 2 30
Meeting of administrators photos, late 1980s (Nicholas Henry,
Harry Carter, Harris Mobley, Ric Mandes, etc.)
2 31
Sapelo meeting of administrators photos, [1985] (Dale Lick, Harry
Carter, Harris Mobley and others)
2 32
Photograph of Kirbylene Stephens with the Kelly’s, “For a special
friend of the Kelly’s, Kirbylene Stephens with dearest love” from
Emma Kelly.
2 Loose
A little girl sitting on a rocking chair 2 Loose
Order of the Flying Orchid plaque (Delta Airlines), undated 2 Loose
Various Georgia Southern memorabilia: stickers, keyrings, tassel,
generic invitations, place cards, etc.
2 Envelope I
A GSC social event in Stephens’ honor, 1980s (Dale Lick, Ric
Mandes, Betty Lane, etc.) and Various campus social events,
1980s (Zach Henderson, Harris Mobley, Fielding Russell, Dale
Lick, Warren Jones, Frank Fortune, Jackie Strange, etc.)
2 Envelope
II
Social event at Stephens’ home, 1980s (Dale Lick, Harris Mobley,
Betty Lane, Ric Mandes, Betty Hudgins);
2 Envelope
III
Random Kirbylene Photos: Photographs of Kirbylene Stephens
with Judy Mercer, colleagues and Judy Mercer picture with
portrait of Zach S. Henderson; Judy Mercer book signing.
2 Envelope
IV
DVD of Fox News live coverage of President Bush's trip to
campus, [30 October 2006]
2 Loose
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